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Plant Propagation 
By Seedage, Cuttag e, Layerage, 
and Separation 
T. ,1 . 'I'M. HE W!' 
B UlidieH of h:lIu w{)od cutt ings read y for Id :IIUilig. 
In gcn <.: ral, woody plants rcprod uce th emse lvcs Ill os t fr equent-
ly by eed . So m e howeve r a re PI' pagated readil y by root sl routs 
o r suck rs , a nd o ne o f th e easies t a nd m os t rap id m '[ hods o f multi -
p ly in g a nd extendin g th e g rowth o f ce rta in tr ees, n ear ly a ll shrubs, 
many fl o we rs, a nd so me fru it p la nt s, is by ma kin g a nd planting 
cutting . . Layerage, s pa-ra tion and di v is io n a re a lso recog ni zed 
a s important m eth ods o f p ropaga ti o n. 
SEEDAGE 
Seed s usua lly cons is t o f three ve ry important p a rt s '; namely, 
th e embryo, ndospe.rm, and seed oa t. In r ea li ty , th e embryo is 
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the complete plant in miniature, the endosperm is made up of food 
storage materials, and the seed co~ts vary from structures contain-
ing thick walls to thin oitter layers of cells. The seed coats protect 
the embryo from excessive drying, mechanical injury, and sudden 
changes in temperature. The endosperm often completely sur-
rounds the embryo and its nature may influence germination and 
growth. Seeds possessing an immature or incomplete embryo are 
not fully developed; and seeds that are small, shriveled, or poorly de-
veloped usually do not possess sufficient stored food to bring about 
the development of the embryo and the growth of the seeding above 
the soil sm' face. 
Selecting and Handling Seeds 
The first essential of successful propagation by seeds is fresh 
seeds of good germinating quality. In collecting seeds from bear-
ing trees, shrubs, or other plants, examination should be made to 
determine the size, color and plumpness of seed kernels. It is a 
good policy to collect your own seeds as far as local conditions 
allow. This is the best assurance of fresh seeds of true quality. 
\Vhen home collection of seeds is practiced, it is usually advisable 
to defer the operation until the majority of the seeds are mature. 
Maturity of Seeds.-Good seeds should be fully mature. With 
most seeds maturity may be fairly readily determined by the color and 
nature of the pulp of the fruit, seed coat, or embryo ,itself. Usually 
inferior seeds with low germination appear shriveled, the kernels are 
brownish to black in color and the seeds show a general lack of vigor 
and normal development. Maturity may 'be determined by cracking 
or cutting the seeds and examining the embryo, which should appear 
fresh and of good color. Dead embryos exhibit a yellowish and water-
soaked appearance, contrasted with the clear white color of live germs. 
Mature seeds are frequently separated from immature seeds by 
placing the "lot in water for a few .days. The pulp and inferior seeds 
will come to the surface, while the good or viable seeds will settle to 
the bottom of the container. 
Storage of Seeds.-'-The proper care and storage of seeds during 
the interval between collection in the fall and planting time is impor-
tant. Conifer seeds from arbor-vitae, spruce, and pine may be stored 
in paper pags or tightly closed containers where they are kept dry, 
cool, and away from mice. Seeds of other conifers and from decidu-
ous shade trees, shrubs, and fruit trees are usually inj1,.ned by drying. 
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Conseql1 ently sLlch seeds are generally placed JJ1 cool, moist storage as 
suon after gather ing as poss ible. 
Seed Stratification.- The most C0111111 0n method of providing 
constant and suitable moisture for s eel s during the fall and winter is 
through seed strat ifi cation . In a shallow bo:; \\"ith holes in the bottom 
for drainage, moist sand and seeds a re placed il~ a lternate laye rs from 
one-hal f to one in ch deep. The box is then placed fla t on the grollnc1 
in tlt e garden o r other enclosure ill a we ll drained place. llr ill a cool 
Fi g. 2.-Seed stratifi cati on. Bl ack w:'I1 nul s stratifi ed in il hox of sa nd. SOOIl afte r co l· 
lecti orl the box of strat ified seeds or nut s should be pbced on the ground in a wc ll drain ed 
pl ace and all owed to fr eeze. Th e hard shell s of seeds :1re'" crackr·d when suhjected 10 fr eez ing 
weather. Thi s mrtkes germin ati on and g l'owlh po ssib1 e ill th e spring. 
cellar, and held as nearly as poss ible at a temperature of 35 to 45 
degrees Fahrenheit. \iVh en placed au tdoors, to prevent damage from 
mice and rats, it is usuall y advisable to cover the box with screen wIre. 
Another method of keeping seeds moist and cool consi sts of 
placing them in flat containers made of ga lvani zed screen wire. These 
seed packages may · then be held in moist sand in shallow boxes or 
placed on the ground outside and covered with sand. Since some seeds 
like those of the apple start growth very early in the spring, it is 
important that plantings be made early, or before growth starts. 
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The following is a partiallist of seeds that may be planted in the 
fall soon after being collected or held by means of stratification until 
early spring and then planted: Apple, apricot, ash, bittersweet, cherry 
hackberry, hawthorn, hazelnut, hickory nut, horse chestnut, red cedar, 
locust, maple (species that ripen in fall), pawpaw, peach, pear, 
pecan, persimmon, plum, Russian olive, sweet gum, tulip tree and. 
black walnut. 
Seeds of the following plants may be kept dry and planted in the 
early spring: American arbor-vitae, black cypress, catalpa, hemlock, 
larch, mock orange, mulberry, redbud, spruce, sycamore and wisteria. 
Seeds of the birch, elm, maple (species that ripen in spring) and oak 
may be planted as soon as ripe. 
Soil Preparation. and Planting 
Deep, rich, friable and well drained soils are best for seed planting. 
Sometimes a plot in the vegetable garden will fill the needs for a seed 
planting in a very satisfactory manner. 
Thorough preparation by deep plowing or spading is essential. 
Disking, harrowing, raking and leveling are also important. For horse 
cultivation, the rows are laid off 30 to 4 feet apart and fairly large 
seeds such as peach, plum, cherry, pecan, and walnut are planted in 
the row 5 to 8 inches apart and covered with soil to a depth of 10 to 2 
inches. Late fall is usually a very satisfactory time for the planting of 
stone fruit and nut seeds, although injury may be done by rodents. 
Smaller seeds such as apple and pear are often planted in a row at the 
rate of 12 to 15 seeds per foot and covered to a depth equal to about 
twice the diameter of the seeds. 
For hand cultivation and when the amount of land for seed plant-
ings is limited, the rows may be placed closer togetheli and the seeds 
planted in the rows a less distance apart. It is also true that small 
seeds may not require as wide spaoing in planting as large ones. 
Cultivation, Irrigartion .and Fertilization 
Cultivation should start early in the spring, often before the seed-
lings push through the soil. Stirring the soil frequently conserves soil 
moisture by keeping down weed and grass growth. It also tends to keep 
the soil loose and mellow, which may facilitate seed germination and' 
sprout growth. The cultivations should usually follow rains and be 
continued until about August L 
Irrigation during dry periods will induce a stronger growth and 
often save many seedlings. Where faciLities for applying water are 
available, it may be particularly important in late spring and early 
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summer. Through irrigation at critical dry periods the stand of 
seedlings may be increased as much as 25 to 50 per cent. More 
growthy and desirable plants for setting ,in the fall or spring may be 
produced by practicing irrigation when needed. 
Fertilizer applications at the time of planting and after the seed-
lings start growth may be of value in the production of strong and 
vigorous plants. In general, however, it ,is better to select seed plots, 
if possible, where the soil fertility has already been built up sufficiently 
to grow satisfactory seedlings. 
If manure is used it will generally give best results if incorporated 
in the soil the year before the seeds are planted. Commercial nitrogen 
fertilizers are usually applied after growth starts or when the seedlings 
have pushed through the soil. It is generally most economical and 
effective when placed in belts or strips about 2 inches wide at the 
depth of the seed and 4 to 6 inches from the seed. The rate of applica-
tion is about 100 pounds per acre. 
Transplanting , 
Some species like black walnut, pecan, and peach may under good 
growing condition be large enough after one season's growth for 
planting in permanent locations. With good growth, however, seed-
lings are frequently allowed to grow for 2 years before digging and 
setting in permanent locations. 
Digging in the fall should be delayed until the leaves drop natur-
ally. Full wood maturity cannot be secured if digging is performed 
before the leaves fall. After digging, the trees should be planted. 
heeled-in or stored properly. 
Coniferous Seedlings 
Seed beds for coniferous seedlings should be given special atten-
tion to see that they are fairly rich and consist of sandy or well-drained 
loamy.soil. Seeds maybe planted in the fall or spring. Some provision 
for watering the young seedlings should be made as great losses occur 
if the plants become dry. 
Beds 4 feet wide with a 2-foot walk between are common. It is 
very essential that the soil be thoroughly prepared by good plowing 
or spading. The final preparation of the soil with harrow or rake to 
smooth and compact the soil is important. 
Seeding.-Broadcast seeding is generally preferred, although 
the seed may be placed in rows. With good seed and careful sowing, 
only about one-half to two-thirds as many plants are produced on the 
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average as seeds sown. If broadcast, a rather thick stand of 75 to 150 
plants per square foot may give good results. 
After the seed is sown, a roller or packer is used to place it in 
close contact with the moist soil particles. A covering of soil equal 
to about twice the diameter of the seed is sufficient. For covering 
therefore, the bed is generally sprinkled with sandy soil. As a rule 
one is more likely to cover too deeply than too shallow. 
The time between seeding and sprouting, which may require 30 
to 50 days, is the most critical period in the starting of the plant. It is 
important that the soil be kept moist but not wet. Burlap coverings 
are sometimes placed over the beds but these should be removed as 
soon as sprouting occurs. After the seedlings push through the soil 
they are subject to an attack of "damping-off," which may cause 
great losses. 
Shading.-Some method of shad-ing the plants or protecting 
them from full sunlight is usually desirable for good results. Both 
high and low shading structures are in use. Lath frames 3 by 4 feet, 
with open spaces between 2 to 3 inches wide, generally prove satis-
factory. Supports for the frames may be made by driving stakes 
and attaching to them wire or lath. 
To keep the young plants healthy, fairly dry cool air should circu-
late beneath the lath screens. The soil should at all times be supplied 
with moisture but the surface if kept dry will be more effective in pre-
venting the "damping-off" disease. 
Transplanting.-When the seedlings have attained a height of 
from 3 to 6 inches, they are ready to be transplanted to a bed similar 
to the seed bed. Early spring usually gives the best results in trans-
planting. The plants may be set in rows 6 to 8 inches apart and in 
the row 1 to 2 inches from each other. Good care, paying' particular 
attention to watering, should follow transplanting. Stirring the soil 
or cultivating at intervals is also essential for best results. 
Setting in the Nursery.-After one or two years the seedlings 
should be large enough for transplanting to the nursery. Care should 
be exercised to prevent root drying. During dry periods irrigation 
after setting should be found helpful. Satisfactory growth in the 
nursery for one or two years should produce trees suitable for perm-
anent plantings. 
CUTTAGE 
A cutting consists of a cut off or detached twig or portion of a 
plant placed in soil or in water for the purpose of producing a new 
plant. Hardwood cuttings are made from the matured or ripened wood 
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Fi g. 3.-C rapc clltii ngs f C:l d y for storagt2 or pli1ntillg. 
of trees or shrubs. So ftwood cuttings however usually include all th e 
cuttings handled in the outdoor p lant ing or hotbed empl oyed dur ing the 
spring and SUlllmer. Forced cullings grown in the home or in the 
g reenh ouse a re also included. Evergeen cut t ings Illay 1J class ified 
as either softwood or hardwood . 
Hardwood Stem Cuttings 
Nearly all o [ the ornamental shrubs, s tich as spirea, tamarax. 
viburnum , hydrangea, species of barberry, cranbe rry, deutzia . roses . 
weigela. mock orange, and many others may be g ro\\'11 success fu ll y 
from ha rd wood cuttings. Some trees like the wi ll ows, poplars and a 
few evergreens such as the arbor-vi tae, yew and some species of jun i-
pers may also be g rown by means of hardwood cuttings. Among the 
fr uits the currant, gooseberry, g rape, and fi g may be propagated from 
hard ,,"ood Cll ttings. 
When to Make Cuttings.-The wood of last seaso n' s g rowth 
may be taken in the fa ll , winter and earl y spr ing month s. There is no 
advantage in procuring the cuttings in the fall except to avo id w in te r-
kill. No matter when the cutt ings are taken, it is important that t hey be 
examined carefully to see that the wood is alive, mature, and capable 
of making root and shoot growth. Moreover , if rather firm . vigorolls 
wood of the past season 's growth is used for cuttings, m uch stronger 
and larger g rowth is usuall y obtained . 
How to Make Cuttings.-Cuttings are us uall y m:lc1 e fro m G t o 
8 inches long. A length of 4 or 5 inches may be ve ry sat isfactory fo r 
some plants includ ing roses. A sharp knife or shea rs may be used 
and care should be taken to see that the lower end. o f the cuttings li e 
the same way in the grouping or bunching. If the cuttings are planted 
upside down, that is, with the top part in the so il, g rowth will not take 
place. 
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It aJ pears th<tt the pos iti on of the cuts ill r lation to the buds or 
joints is o f little impor tance. ] f the top cu t, however, is made th rough 
or close to the bucl, dry ing out may involve the bud 3ml prevent g rowth. 
The lower cut is often made fair ly ncar th e joint. To make cuttings 
rap idly for commercial pu rpos s, the branches arc bUll ched on a ch p-
p ing block <tnc! cut into des ired lengths w ith an axe or hatchet. 
Storing.- Good res ul ts in the late fa ll o r ear ly winter sh uld 
fo ll oll' stori ng the ultings hor izontall \, in mo ist so il. sanrl. sawdu st, 
F ig. 4.- " flat showing- il li th e Idt h:Hdwuod C1Ittings, and on th e ri ght so ftw ou tl clI ll ing., 
as they are planted in th e sa lld or so il. 
sphagnum pea t, or a mi xt ure of sand a nd pea t. For the fir st three or 
four months the best s torage te Jl1 perature seems to be about 50° to S.lo 
and the remainder of th e s to rage J eriocl about 35° to 40° I;. 
lsy subj ec ting the cuttings in the beginning to a temperature of 
about 50° 1-, callus growth faci litati ng roo t development is like ly to 
occur, while the later cold temperature retards g row th a nd breaks th e 
rest period o f the bud s. Under s llch conditions, the tops should be 
ready in the spr ing for a r apid leaf and shoo t g row th and the roots for 
a strong development from the basa l r egions. 
Planting.-Plantin gs should be m ad e in th e spring as soo n as 
so il and weather condit ions w ill permit. Rows may be la id off with a 
plow or hoe at the di tance desired. It is important that the so il be 
firmed about the base of the culling to fac ili t;)te root levelop l1l ent. One 
and one-half or two inches, including at least one bud, should be Je ft 
above the su dace of the so il. 
Late fall or early winter preparation of the soil for spri ng plant-
ing usuall y produces thc best r esults. The cuttings may thcn be plant-
ed rarly in the spring whil e the so il is too wet for stirring . Tf the 
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Fig, s.-Hooled ~nd tltH o otC'd so ftwood cutt i llg's nf th e ro..;c gt:r :llli ll tll. 
g round is fair ly sl11 ooth, the r ws may be marked o rr 2'-~ to 3() inches 
il l a rt by stretching a string from stakes driven into the so il. The cut -
tings may then be pushed in to the so il by the s ide of the string at. G to 
10 or more inches apart, leaving only an inch or two above the surface 
o f the soil. This metho I o f plqnting is generally more rapid and since 
th e cuttings are pushed into the so il , th bottom parts from which roo t 
development starts a re li kely to be in close contact with the soil par-
t icles, which tends to caus rap id root g rowth. 
Softwood Cuttings or Slips 
So ftwood cuttings are often known as "sli ps" and m<1 ny kind s of 
plants grown in the home and g reenhouse are mu ltiplied in thi s way. 
Examples of such plants are begonias, chrysanthemum s, carnati n5, 
roses, ge raniums, fuchsias, and many others. In the greenhouse or in 
th e home thi s method of propagation may be fol lowed in the win ter 
lim e. IIerbaceous or softwood cuttings may be made from leaves as 
well as fro m stems. This is especially true of begonia and other plants 
o f thi s character which have thick, fl eshy leaves. 
Preparing the Bed.- Herbaceous cuttings genera ll y do bes t in 
clean , sharp sand . Where the bed is made indoors, it should be a t least 
three inches deep, with good drain age provided at th e bottom to remove 
surplus water. 
Making the Cuttings.- Softwood cuttings o r " sli ps" usually 
consist of a p iece of stem containing' two or more " joints" or nodes. 
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N early all of the so-called bedding plants root readily within about 10 
days from a softwood cutting made from strong, healthy plants making 
a normal growth. 
Cutting wood should be kept in a moist, fresh, turgid condition. In 
preparing slips, they should be made from 4 to 6 inches long. The leaf 
area should be reduced materially, leaving only one small leaf and 
parts of about two other leaves, or parts of 3 or 4 leaves may constitute 
the remaining leaf surface. This is done to lessen evaporation of 
moisture from the cutting and prevent wilting. It is true, however, 
some investigators have shown that better rooting of herbaceous cut-
tings is secured if the leaf area is not reduced, provided some other 
means is used to prevent wilting. 
Planting.-Cuttings of average size are planted about 2 inches 
deep. To induce rapid rooting, the sand or soil should be pressed down 
firmly about the base of the slip. To protect the newly planted cut-
tings from the sun and prevent drying, old newspapers may be spread 
over the bed and fastened down for a few days until the cuttings be-
come established. 
Watering.-The cuttings should be ,watered thoroughly after 
planting. Less water will be needed in cloudy damp weather than in 
bright, sunny, warm weather. The moisture and heat of a small cut-
ting box in the house may be increased by placing a pane of glass over 
the box. This may have the effect of helping to imprison the heat of 
the sun and cause the temperature of the soil and plants to raise, in 
which case better growth may be procured. A few cuttings may be 
covered with inverted glass jars to increase humidity and maintain a 
more constant temperature. 
Bottom Heat.-Heat applied beneath the plants or seeds is 
known as bottom heat. It may be obtained from fermenting manure, 
brewers grain, spent tan bark, or by hot water, steam and warm flues. 
Bottom heat is used extensively in starting the growth of plants and 
seeds in advance of the outdoor season. This often makes possible the 
production of vegetables, flowers and other plants several weeks ahead 
of their normal season. 
The most general application of bottom heat is through the use of 
hotbeds. Brick or tile flues which carry heat beneath greenhouse 
benches or hotbeds is also of practical importance in many instances. 
In commercial production, however, iron pipes carrying hot water or 
steam beneath the benches or beds is in greater use. Propagators 
make use of glass sashes to confine the air and heat above the plant and 
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seed--beds. In a small way, glass jars and other utensils' are used in 
promoting growth. Still another contrivance used in the home and' 
elsewhere is the small propagating oven. Heat for such ovens is us-
ually supplied by lamps or electricity. 
Subsequent Care.-Syringing and careful attention to insect 
and disease attack are important. The amount of syringing or spray-
ing the plants will depend upon local conditions. Usually one treat-
ment in the morning, and if conditions are fairly dry, another one in 
the late afternoon will be found to be sufficient. 
After the plants have rooted well and made some top-growth, they 
may be transplanted to outdoor' coldframes to harden them off. They 
may also be placed in larger boxes provided for them in the home. The 
cuttings should be set in rich, well-drained soil and placed in rows 6 
inches apart and 4 inches apart in the row. The temperature of the 
room or house for best results should be kept at approximately 65° F. 
Propagating Roses 
Most of the common garden types of roses are easily grown from 
, either hard or softwood cuttings. For softwood cuttings, a large per-
centage will root readily if the wood is taken from a flowering shoot. 
Generally the wood is in the best condition for cuttings from the time 
the flower buds show color until the petals fall. 
The cuttings are made about three to four inches long. They are 
trimmed to leave one joint or node: at the bottom and two above. All 
but two small leaves or leaflets nearest the top are cut off. 
For growing the rose cuttings, clean, sharp,medium coarse sand is 
best. If only a few cuttings are to be made, a box about four inches 
deep will be satisfactory. Holes or cracks in the bottom of the box 
should give water drainage. 
It is well to place in the bottom of the box crushed rocks or cin-
ders to a depth of about 2 inches. Then place about 2 inches of sand 
on this and thoroughly water it. It is important that the sand be very 
firmly tamped. If the sand is fairly coarse, two or more tampings may 
be needed as cuttings will not root in loose sand. 
In planting the cuttings, a narrow slit about 1;:6 to 2 inches deep 
is made in the sand with an old knife. The cuttings are inserted up to 
the lower leaf and are placed 1;:6 to 2 inches apart in the row. The 
sand is then pressed firmly about the cutting. 
The planting box should then be shaded until the plants start root 
growth. Unbleached muslin is very good for shading a planting bed. 
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The sand should ne\'er be a llowed to become dry. ] 11 mos t C; I SC~. the 
bed will nced sprinkling w ith clean water three to four times a cla\' for 
the fi rst 7 to 10 days . 
Tn abou t three weeks the roots w ill begin to appear and the s:lnd 
should be kept somewhat drier. \ Vhen the roo ts a re about one-fou rth 
inch long, the cuttings sh \lId be r em oved to so il. 
i\ hed of rather light well -dra ined so il is usuall y best a nd fu r the 
lirst two weeks after planting, shad ing the bed is suggested. The so il 
ill thcbed should he ultivated f rom till1e to tim e to keep th e so il in 
good condition for the best growth of the pl:lnts . Tt is ill1jl llrl;ult' lh:lt 
young pbnts he C':lrcflll1 y protec ted the fir st ", int r . 
Propagating House Plants 
\ Vhile l11al1\' a rc familiar with the m ethod of proragating hou se 
plants by plac ing a slip in a bottle o r tUll1bl er of water unt il it str ikes 
roo t. yet a 1110re sati s factory procedure may consist o [ the li se of a la rge 
fl olVer pot or small box . Coarse material like crushed stones or coa rse 
g ravel is placed in the bottom and covered with about three inches of 
sand . ] [ (he pot or box can be pIa ecl in damp sand or sa \\·d ust. it \\·i ll 
be easie r to ma intain the proper m oisture suppl y. 
The cuttings should be made from recently developed \\·ooel . The 
hardest a nd oldest wood docs not root readilv and lleith r does wooel 
·Fj ~. 6.- Blackberry root cuttin gs . 'rhe low~ 
er cut is made slantillg, :l nc..l the upper one 
sqt1are to prevent inverting wh en planting 
upri ght. 
which is too so ft, sappy and succulent. Fairly well matured and firm 
wood wi ll generall y give the best results. As a ru le, a cutting [rol11 
2 to 3 inches long wi ll be sati sfactory. 
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Use a sha rp knife and cut just below a node or jo int if possible. 
Remove the bottom leaves and all ow only one or two to remain at the 
top. Arrange to g ive the cutt ings light but keep them away from the 
direct rays of the sun until they become establi shed. O pen a trench 
or hole in the sand deep enough to permit the setting of the cutting 
dow n nearly to the leaves. Press sand very firm ly agai nst the stems 
and water freely. From four to six weeks wi ll be required [or the 
cuttings to deve lop enough roots fo r r eseUing or potting. When trans-
planting lift the cuttings carefully , being carc[ ul to preserve all the 
roo ts poss ible. 
Root Cuttings 
Short cuttings of roots about 4 to :; inches long may be used ill the 
propagation of many kind s of plants. SOllle of the most commOn () f 
t !l ese are horserad ish , hlackberry, and John son and Bermud a ,g rass. 1 n 
planting root cuttings the pieces should be placed hori zontally or the 
lower end down. To preven t mi stakes in plac ing roo t cl1ttings ill Ih e 
g round, the lower ut may be mad e slanting and the upper one sq\lare. 
P lants like the apple, pear, che rry, p lul11 , and ha wthorn can be 
g rown frOI11 roo t cuttings more eas il y Ihan from the stem clltting" 
but a re lI sually propagat ed with less d ifficulty by graf ting and budding . 
Tuber Cuttings 
A tube r is a thi ckened port iOIl of a roo t as in the swee t potato, (lr 
a stem as in the Iri sh potato. In both cases large quantiti es of slarch 
Fig . 7.-Sweet potato roots show in g sprouts or slips ready for rem oval and tran splantin g. 
Large potatoes may be cut near th e midd le, from end to end. and planted in th e hotbed with 
the cut or flat side down. 
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are sto red in the tubers. Good examples o f tuber cuttings are Ir i ~ h 
and sweet potatoes. Roots usuall y a ri se from the base of th e young 
shoots or sprouts. \ Vhen the sp roll ts a re removed and planted , the 
tuber cutting will p roduce new sprouts. Th is practice is used in prop:\-
g-at ing sweet potatoes a nd somet im es Ir ish po tatoes in ord er to secure a 
large number of plants fro m a sma ll a mou nt: of seed stock. 
Fi g. H.-S howing correcL IIlclhod of cut! illg' puta toc!=i for seed. 
] ri sh Cohbt er on th e left, Early Ohio in the cente r I and Dli ss Triumph 
on I he r ifb ht. 
With Iri sh potato cuttings a t leas t one bud or eye is left on e<tc h 
piece, but in making sweet potato cuttings only a po rtion of the skin 
or epide rmi s is r eCJ uired on each piece a s the sprouts develop from 
adventiti ous buds. 
Tuber cu tt ings from the sweet potato produce a n ab undance of 
slips o r plants w h 11 p lanted in hotbeds. A ft er the slips have a tta ined 
the des ire I size and root development they a re removed a n I plant ed. 
T he cuttings may continue to p roduce sli ps for a number of planti ngs. 
Iri sh potato cuttings shou ld contain one or more healthy eyes and ave r-
age from 10 to 2 ounces in weig ht. Blocky seed pieces are pre ferred 
ro wedge-sha! ed pie es. T he cuttings are planted in the fi eld or p lot 
to a depth of 3 to 30 inches as soon as poss ill e afte r heing made. 
LAYERAGE 
The method of rooti ng pl ants in the so il while sti ll a ttached to the 
parent plant is kno wn as layerage. New plants are formed by th e 
cLl tting away and r emoval of the parts rooted. This constitutes one 
o f the eas ies t and most successful m eans of propagation . The parent 
supplies food to t he laye r wh il e it is hecoming cstablisheo in the s il. 
A fo rm of tip laye rage perm its th e black raspberry to propagate it self 
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MOUND LAYERING 
Fig'. 9 .- 1"0 111' systems of laYi.:ri ng. 
CONTINUOUS 
LAYERING 
natura ll y. () ther fruit p lant s like thc g rape, currant , g-oost' iJc rr.I'. and 
li g, as wcll as plants that are diff icult to g raf t or to root frOIll cl1 ttings, 
l1l ::ty hc propagated success (u 1Iy in thi s manner. T he mcthod is prac-
ti ced [r0111 late spr ing until m itl slllllm cr. 
Mound Layering 
I)l an t. · hav ing s tiff s tcms likc currallts, goosciJ l: ITics, a ll d uth l: rs 
difficult to bend ove r a nd covcr with so il , Illay be 1110 re readi ly propa-
g::t ted by moundlayer illg, ill ",hi ' ll asc th stCI1l base is usuall y wound-
ed slightly by scraping wi th a Sl adc o r knife to in duce bell I' rooting. 
So il is then mounded a round the p lant. Roots' develop fr om thc basal 
po rtions o ( the stems whi h have been covered, and after one or two 
seaso n's growth, th e branchcs m ay havc made suffi cient root d velop-
ment [ permit seve rance from the parent plant. When thi s is done the 
p lants may be set in the 1 e rm anent location or nursc ry. 
Simple Layering 
S imp l layering as applied to the black raspberry is most cOlllmon. 
T hc bran ches produced may b nd ove r until the nds or tips rest upon 
the so il. T he part of the cane in c ntact with the moist soil may 
strik root without ass istancc, but if ove red wi th so il leav ing a small 
po rt ion of the end protruding, more pla nts may be produced. To en-
courage root development of some har Iwood plant s, the under side of 
the branch covered with so il is frequentl y notched or ringed. If the 
branches a re difficult to hold in place, they may be weighed down with 
so il , rocks, or pegged down with sticks. After one season'. g rowth , 
the branch should be establi shed with r oo[s and top. It is thcn cut 
from the parent and removed for transp lanting in the nllrse ry or to its 
permanent location. 
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Compound Layering 
\ Vhen the ca ne or branch is covered with so il intermittentl y a nd 
several plants arc produced, the f orm is known as se rpent ine laye ring 
or compound ,layering. In thi s method the branch is covered with so il 
at the various places where there arc bud s, and bud s a re le ft un covered 
iJe tween the covered portions. Roots develop along th e bran ch in tlI e 
so il, and leaves and shoots g row from th e buds above the so il. Afte r 
one or two season's grow th , the branch may be cut into it s several part s. 
each ha\'ing stems and roo ts. These are then removed for setting in a 
nell' location, 
Continuous Layering 
In continuous layering the complete bran ch IS covered. T hi s 
method is lI sed in propagating certa in varie ti es o f g rapes and oth er 
vines whieh do not root r eadi ly when layered in the usual way. Root-
ing may often be hastened by ringing or notching the under sid e o( the 
nodes. The branch is uSLwlly pegged down in a shallow trench and 
so il is dra\\'11 in aro und the plant s from time to time. Finally t he fur -
row is fi lled and level sudace tillage is continued until late SUlllm er. 
In the fall or spring when the plants are large enough for transpl ant-
in g, the branch is cut into as many part s as there are tops with good 
rooting. These are then planted in their permanent location or in 
th e nurse rv row for furth er g row th and developm ent. 
Fig. ) D.-Strawberry plants rooted from rUllller s. 
Modified Layering 
The st rawber ry is propagated by means of runners, which is a 
kind of modified layer method. From the runners produced, 11e\\' 
plants are formed which may be cut off and planted . The parent plant 
may develop as many as four or five new plants. Two or three plan ts. 
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however, is the average. The most vigorous and productive are us-
ually the first and second ones arising from the runner. 
SEPARATION AND DIVISION 
By separation is meant the multiplication of plants by means of 
naturally detachable vegetative parts such as bulbs and corms. Divi-
sion includes multiplication by cutting or breaking into pieces such 
plant parts as tubers, crowns, and rhizomes. 
Separation 
Bulbs. corms, and tubers are specialized buds containing stored-up 
plant food. Layers of starchy tissues make up true bulbs and consist 
of overlapping scales as in the case of lily and onion bulbs. Bulbels, 
bulblets, and cormels are small bulbs or corms that have not developed 
into blooming size. Well-known bulbs consist of the onion, lily, 
hyacinth, tulip, . etc. In fact, bulbs are really buds located on a short 
axis and encased in leaves or bud scales. They are propagated by 
wounding the basal portion and causing young bulbs to form, which 
are known as bulbels. With the lily these are found at the top of the 
bulbs, while in the case of the hyacinth they form at the base. The 
bulbels are removed when the bulbs are harvested. Bulbe1s may be 
planted again and if given proper ,attention for a few seasons should 
prove very satisfactory. After one season the larger ones may pro-
duce flowers although two years of growth are generally required. 
Bulb scales can also be caused to produce bulbels. They are re-
moved in the fall and planted perpendicularly in flats. Bulbels de-
velop at the base of the scales. Mixed sand and leaf mold makes 
a good bedding for the plants. 
Bulblets are small bulbs. In the case of the onion they form at 
the top in the flower parts. With some species the bulblets drop to the 
ground and reproduce naturally. In forming full grown bulblets, the 
treatment is similar to that given for bulbels. 
A corm is a bulb except that it is solid throughout and it does not 
consist of scales and layers. Familiar examples of corms are Indian 
turnip, crocus, gladiolus, and caladium. They form vegetative organs 
about the mother plant and are known as cormels. Production is in-
creased by wounding the base of old corms and the corme1s are treated 
in general like bulbels. 
Division 
In the propagation of many herbaceous plants, division of clumps 
and clusters of crowns is a common practice. Perennials including 
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cannas, violets, zinnias, columbines, phlox, hollyhocks, and other sim-
ilar flowering plants can be increased by division. When the roots 
are removed from the soil in the fall or early spring the crown can be 
divided with a spade into several parts or small clumps. These may 
then be used in starting new plantings. 
In the case of cannas, peonies, iris, etc., which produce few buds 
on the crown, care should be taken to insure at least one good bud and 
preferably two on each divided part. Furthermore, it is important 
in setting that the parts be covered to no greater depth than about 1 Y; 
to 2 inches. 
Rhubarb is propagated ordinarily by root division. A piece of 
root containing a strong eye or bud will grow and under favorable con-
ditions produce a good plant in one season, The crop is often forced 
in hotbeds or special buildings by lifting the roots from an old planting 
in the fall and removing a sufficient number of eyes or buds to start 
the new plantation in the spring. The large fleshy roots are forced 
in late winter and early spring. 
Asparagus may also be propagated .by dividing the crovvns. The 
method is not very satisfactory, however, and it is not in general use 
by producers. 
An occasional division is beneficial to many perennial plants multi-
plied in this manner. If the division is 'too frequent it results in weak 
plants. In general, phlox and iris can be divided and benefited about 
every three years, while peonies ,usually do best if divided no oftener 
than once in 5 to 10 years. 
